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PROPOSED DECISION

Claimant, DEWEY ASA HINCKLEY, who owned a stock interest in the

Cia. Azucarera Vertientes-Camaguey de Cuba, asserts a claim under Title V

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, against the

Government of Cuba because of its nationalization of said Company°

In our decision entitled the Claim of Ruth Anna Haskew (Claim No. CU-0849

which we incorporate herein by reference), we held that the properties .owned

by the C<~mp.any were nationalized or otherwise taken by the Government of

Cuba on Aag~st 6:~ 1960~ and that this type of claim is compensable to an

A~.erican ~ational under the facts and conditions set forth therein. We

need not again detail here the reasons or the method ~sedin determining

~he value per share of $46~3946o

On the basis of evidence in the record in the instant case~ the Commis-

si, o~. fi~_ds that this claimant comes within the terms of the Haskew decision;

that DEW.~Y ASA H~NC[~I.EY ar.~d ~ra:~.~es B. Hinckley were American nationals at

the requisite times~ that they had °be~.en the joint owners of I00 shares of

stock in the Ciao Azucarera Verti÷ntes-Camaguey de Cuba since prior to

August 6, 1960; that Frances B. Hinckley died in 1964 and DE~EY ASA

HINCKLEY became the sole owner of the stock interest; and that he succeeded

~o and st,.ffer~:d a loss in the amount of $4639.46 withi~ the meaning of

Title V of the Act, F~rther, the Con~aission finds that the am.o<mt of loss



~.~.~1.~d shal! be increased by interest thereo’~__ at th@ :rate of 6% per

an.n~ from Av.gust 6~ 1960, the da~e of 1.oss~ ~o the da~ on Which pro-

visions are made for the settlement thereof~ (See HasNew, ~)

CERTI~ICg.TION OF LOSS

The CoTM~ ~ ss~.on°    certifies that DE~Y ASA II’liNCgl~gY ~cceeded to and

suffered a loss, as a result of actions of the Government of

witbJn the scope of Title V of the International Claims Settlement

Act ~~f 1949~ as amended, in the amount of ~o~.r T’ho~sand~ gi~:

Th~r~i~.,~i~ _. ..... ~ DoI.l~rs ~nd Forty~six Cents ($4~639~46) ~th ....... interest.~t

Dated at Washington~ D~ C, ~
and entered as the Proposed                                 ..
Decision of the Co~isslon

~e~ Fre~dberg, ~o~tss~one~

TR~.,.~StJRY: Th~ a’bove-referenced sec~aritie8 may not have been
s~bmitted to the Co~.ission or if submitted~ may have been returned;
accordingly, no payment shot~].d be made until claimant establishes
rete~ntion of the sec~.rities for the loss here certified,

The statute does not provide for the a~ent of claims against
the Government of Cuba. ¯ Provision is only made for thg determination
by the ¢o~nission of the ~ validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service ~r receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will b$ entered as the Final Decision of
the Co~m~ission upon the expiration of 30 days after suc~ service or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg.,
45 CoF.Ro ~53~.5(~) and~(~ as amended,i 32 Fed. Reg. $ii2~13(196~.)
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